
The Majestic Jesus 

Hebrews for Today 

iv. Free Indeed (Heb 2:5-18) 
 

The writer of Hebrews once again addresses the person and work of Jesus.  He has exhorted his 

readers not to drift away from faith (2:1-4).  Having highlighted the divinity and supremacy of Jesus in 

chapter one, he now stresses the humanity and humility of Jesus (2:5-18).  His concern is both 

theological and pastoral lest one succumbs to mere pragmatism or the passing facts of the day. 

 

Two errors were faced by the early church which still remain today.  The full divinity of Jesus was 

questioned by Arias a presbyter in Alexandria.  On the other hand Docetists (from the Greek dokeo 

‘to seem’ or ‘appear’) argued that it was unworthy for the divine to take human flesh, much less to 

die in shame and weakness upon a cross.   

 

The first church council at Nicea in AD 325 condemned Ananism as a heresy, affirming Christ’s full 

divinity and full humanity: 

 

  God of God, Light of light 

  Very God of very God 

  Begotten not made 

  Being of one substance with the Father 

  He was made man. 

 

However, the scandal of faith remains a stumbling block for the dismissive sceptic.  The majestic 

Christ is the merciful Saviour.  He has imparted his spiritual DNA as it were to the family of God as our 

elder brother (v11).  He has pioneered the way to the Father through his death and resurrection 

(v10).  He has tasted death for everyone (v9) - opening the way for both Jew and Gentile to be 

saved. 

 

Moreover, the writer speaks to the disconnect between appearance and reality.  We live between 

the times of the first and second coming of Jesus.  “At present we do not see everything subject to 

him [Jesus]” (v8b) because of fallen humanity and dislocated creation.  However, the humiliation of 

Jesus in the days of his flesh, is only half the story.  “But we do see Jesus...” (v9) by faith in his exalted 

state who will return to reign and rule on that ‘Great Day!’ 

 

Having defeated Satan (v14) and disarmed death (v15) he “made atonement for the sins of the 

people” (v17).  Accordingly, assurance of salvation and the reality of forgiveness is the birth right of 

every believer.  But there is more: “Because he himself suffered when he was tempted, he is able to 

help those who are being tempted” (v18).  This tri-focal vision - past, present and future - is the 

essence of faith and the bedrock on which we stand. 
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